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ABSTRACT 

White pirlc and Engel~nann sprrice cross sections (approx. 1% x 1% x 'A inches) were 
treated under various conditions of time, temperature, and moisture content by a vapor phase 
technique incorporating a nluml~er of different reactants. Two of the reactants considered, 
acctic ;~nhydricle ant1 biityl isocyanate, reacted readily with the cell wall material of the 
wootl sa~nplcs and improved the dimensional stability of the wood by as much as 75%. 
Sticks 5 x :j& x ::# inches, with improved dimensional stabilities after reaction of 67%, 
gave losscs in toughness and abrasion resistance of less than 25%. Generally less successful 
than tlre I~ntyl isocyanate treatinci~ts were those with allyl, t-butyl, ethyl, and. phenyl 
isoc,yanatc. 

1NTnODUCTION 

The hygroscopicity of cellulosic material 
results in dimensional changes with changes 
in the surrounding relativc humidity. 
Greater conllliercial application would un- 
donbtedly be realized and less clifficulty 
\vould bc experienced in Illany present 
applications of wooc1 if nlcthods providing 
adccluatc control over its swelling and 
shrinking \r7cre to br dcvelopc~d which were 
not prohibitively costly or cletrirnental to 
its strength. 

.4 rather evtcilsive discussion and litcra- 
turc review on the subject of dimensional 
sta1)ilization of ~vood and on various tcch- 
nicl~les capable of imparting dilneiisional 
sta1)ility arc given by Sta~lim (1964). The 
tncthod of intcrest in this research is "bulk- 
ing," which simply involves depositing non- 
volatile niatcrials in the cell walls of fibcrs 
when thcy are in a swollen or partially 
s\vollcn statc so that the cellulose chains in 
the fiber walls arc kept separated as the 
s\vc:lling agent is removcd. Thus dimen- 
sional sta1)ilization effected 11y bulking 

' A portion of a thesis s11l)nlittcd to North Caro- 
lina State linivrrsity in partial fulfillment of the 
recli~iremcnts for the degree of Master of Science 
in the Dep;lrtment of Wood. Science ant1 Tech- 
nology nntlcr tllc direction of Alfred J. Stamm. 
Colitrihution from North Carolina Agricultiirc 
Experimcrlt Station, Raleigh, N. C., published with 
the approval of the director of research as Paper 
No. 2687 of the Journal serics. This project was 
supl~oi-tetl 1)y the U. S. I'orcst Scrvice, Southeast 
I'orc,st Experiment Station. 

results froin restricting the degree of shrink- 
age rather than the degree of swelling. 

The bulking agent may react with the 
cell wall material as in the rcaction of 
acctic anhydride with the available hy- 
droxyl groups of amorphous cellulose, or it 
inay merely involve deposition of water- 
solu1,lc salts, sugars, or low-mo1ec:ular- 
wcight polymers within the cell walls of the 
fibers (Stamm 1959, 1964). In this re- 
search, wood samples werc exposed to the 
vapors of a number of reactants, including 
acetic anhydride and various isocyanates. 
Subsequent determinations of the effects of 
these treatments on the dimensional sta- 
bility of the samples were made. A vapor 
phase tecllnique was used in order to re- 
duce problems involving excess chemical 
takc-up during treatment and removal 
afterward, factors of primary importance 
in industrial applications. 

hf~TEl l lA1 ,S  AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Treating Cell 

All treatments reported in this study were 
conducted in a closed disk-shaped cell with 
inside diainetcr of 6% inches and depth of 
1 inch. The cell was constructed of an 
aluininum alloy having good resistance to 
acetic anhydride and acetic acid. An alu- 
minum platform which supported the sam- 
ple\ over the treating solutioil inside the 
cell contailled 33 hole\ of 'A inch radius 
which perlnitted the vapor\ of the solution 
to iliove readily through the platform to 
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the silmplc~s. The cover of the cell was dial gauge. The dry san~ples were stored 
closed tightly 1)); mcans of wing nuts which in desiccators containing calcium chloride 
scrcwcd on to ten :%,;-inch diameter stove for later treatment. A number of samples 
lmlts cxtending through the wall of the cell. to be treated at moisture contents other 
Thc mating surfaces of the cell body, cover, than oven-dry were stored, over saturated 
ant1 Tcflon gasket were groo\~ed to aid in salt solutions or in a conditioned laboratory 
obtaining an effective seal. A handle wvhich maintained at 50% relative humidity. Con- 
could be attached to the ccll before treat- ditioned samples were weighed again 
~ncn t  and rcino\7cd aftcwvard provided a before treatment to determine their actual 
nleans of easily su\)merging the ccll in, and moisture content. 
withdra\ving it from, an oil bath, where it Treatment of the cross sections mias car- 
rcstcd in a horizontal position during the ried out with the vapors from 20 ml of 
treatments. The oil bath was equipped reactant solution in the bottom of the cell. 
with a stirrer, two 500-watt heating coils, The amount was increased to 40 ml for the 
and a temperature controller. stick for111 specimens, as discussed later. 

(,411 solution compositions given in this 
Din~erasiorzal Stability Tests paper are on a per cent by volume basis.) 

Wllitc pine (Pinus strobus L. ) and Engel- After the assigned treating time, the ccll 
lnalln spruce (picea engelnlann (parry) was withdrawn from the bath, cooled in 
Enge.ll?l.) cross sections, '/; inch thick by running water for 5 min, emptied and 
appr~)ximatcly by 1% jllches in the radial cleaned. After removal from the cell, the 

tangential directions, were used ill the cross-sections treated with isocyanates and 
study of the effects of the reactions on their controls were washed by soaking in 
djrncnsiol~al stability. They were cut from dimcthyl formamide for 4 hr, acetone for 
carefully selected, defect-free specimens of 1 hr, and water for 12 hr. Acetylated 

1 to 2 f t  long with annual rings sanlplernwcre sot~ked only in water for 12 
parallel to two opposite faces. The order hr. They \yere then placed between flat 
of the cross sections fronl each specimen aluminum screens and allowed to air-dry 
\\.as lllaintained during cutting so that for at least 24 hr before being dried in 
optimum matching could be attained in an oven for 4 hr at 110 C. The dry 'wood 
each series of tests. The bulk specific samples were weighed to determine the 
gn~vity (dry volulne basis) of the original extent of reaction, and their tangential and 
\&itc pine specilnens varied froill 0.34 to radial di~nensions were measured. The 
0.42 and the spruce from 0.33 to 0.34. All controls generally lost 1 to 2% in \n~cight 
sarnplcs were identified by sets which came because of washing; therefore, the vreight 
froin the same original specimen so that loss in per cent of the controls was added 
variations in din~ensions and densities be- to the net weight gain of the corresponding 
t~vcen sets \vould not confuse the corn- treated samples to give the gross weight 
p;u-ison of treatment effects. gain, which was taken as a measure of the 

Two cross-sections selected from adja- extent of reaction. 
ct,i~t positions in the original specin~e~l wcre The swollen dilnensions of the cross 
used in each treatment. A cross-section to sections \yere measured after the sections 
S(T\T ;IS a control was taken from the posi- had been soaked in distilled water for 24 hr. 
tion hetween cvery two pairs of cross- Re per cent of the and 
sc.ctions designated for treatment. After tile antj-shrjnk efficiency (ASE) obtained 
sc.lectio11, thp samples were dried in a by treatment were calculated accorcling to 
forced-convection oven at 110 C for 4 hr. the followjng equations: 
The oven-dry weight of the samples was 
then determined to one-thousandth of a % directional 

swollen dimension 

griinl, ;old the radial ;lad tangential diinen- s,\,elling = 
- dry dimension 

sions to one-thousandth of an inch with a dry dimension 
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T41m 1. Effect of tenlperciture on the capor 
phnse acetylation of ouen-dry white pine cross 

sections' 

Weight Antishrink 
'Tt,rnperatrn'r increase efficiency 

( C )  ( %  1 ( % )  

110 14.1 43.2 
120 17.8 53.3 
130 20.5 56.2 

I Trc3:tted with aretic anhydridr vapor only for 60 min. 

% volumetric 
swelling ( S )  = K + T + RT/100 

( 
S of the control 
- S of the treated sample 

9, ASE = 
S of the control 

x loo%, 

\vhere R = % radial swelling 
T = "/C tangential swclling 

Toughness and Abrasion Tests 

Fivc-inch long sticks of white pine and 
spruce having rings parallel to tlvo opposite 
faccs and radial and tangential dimensions 
of :!% inch werc used for toughness and 
abrasion tests. The specific gravity of the 
pine sticks varied from 0.40 to 0.45 and 
that of the spruce from 0.33 to 0.34. 

The 5-inch sainples for treatment and 
sul~sequent strength tests and their controls 
wcre selccted randomly. These samples 
were dried for 6 hr at 110 C. After their 
dry weight and dimensions had been re- 
corded, they were stored in desiccators 

TABLE 2. Effect of moisture content on th47 uupor 
phase ncetylation of white pine cross  section^^ 

hloi5tirre 
content" 

( S Z )  

Weight 
increase 

('3,) 

Antishrink efficiency 

( [To ) 

0.0 19.8 61.5 
4.8 19.0 59.5 

11.6 18.1 58.8 
1 Treated with acrtic anhydride vapor only for 60 min at 

130 C.  
Based on the oven-dry weight of the wood. 

in water for 12 hr; the samples treated with 
the isocyanate solution and controls were 
washed by soaking for 4 hr in dimethyl 
formamide, 1 hr in acetone, and 12 hr in 
water. These samples were conditioned for 
7 days to a moisture content in equilibrium 
with 50% relative humidity. The condi- 
tioned samples were tested for toughness 
on a Forest Products Laboratory Interme- 
diate Toughness Tester using the weight in 
the low position, Cinch span and 60" angle. 
The pull was in the tangential direction. 
One-inch sections were cut from the ends 
of the broken toughness samples and were 
abraded with the abrasion tester devised 
by Loos (1966). This tester consistetl of a 
disk wood sander mounted on a lever a r n ~  
designed to apply a 500 g load on the test 
specimen. The sandcr was geared down to 
85 rpm. The radial surface of the specimen 
was abraded using no. 80 grit disks. The 
abrasion resistance of the samples was 
taken as thc reciprocal of the change in 
tangential dimension after 200 revolutions. 

oL7cr calciuln chloride before treatment. All 
strcngth specimens were treated at this dry RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

coildition. Treatment with Acetic Anhydride 
The pine sticks werc treated at 130 C 

with vapors of a solution containing 85% Most of the work reported in the litera- 

acctic anhydride and 15% dimethyl form- ture on tlie acetylation of wood has been 

amide. Spruce sticks wcrc treated at 130 C liquid phase, or partially liquid phase, as 

with vapors of a solution containing 65% in the impregnation of wood with a swell- 

l,utJ,l isocyaIlate and 35% dimetllyl form- ing agent or catalyst and then exposure to 

amidc. A number of thcse treated samples vapors of acetic anhydride. Any impregna- 
were cut into five l-inch sections which tion step which involves extreme liquid 

\\,ere used to determine the variation of absorption generally requires a consider- 
spVcific gravity dimensional stability able time and results in a waste of chemical. 
from end to end. For this rcason, acetylation was included in 

The acetylatcd samples and the corres- this study to determine its applicability to 
pending controls were washed by soaking a completely vapor phase, relatively high 
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FIG. 1. Relationship between the per cent weight 
incrrase of oven-dry white pine cross sections and 
the concentration of DMF in the liquid treating 
solution for vapor phase acetylation at 130 C. 
Circles: 20-min treating time, Set A samples. 
Squares: 60-min treating time, Set B samples. 
Triangles: 120-min treating time, Set B samples. 

temperature system. It  was also included 
as a means of judging the performance of 
tlic other reactions investigated. - 

Hesults of acetylation reactions con- 
tllicted between 110 and 130 C are given 
in Table 1. The normal boiling points of 
acetic anhydride and dimethyl formamide 
( D M F )  are 140 and 153 C, respectively. 
Thc relationship between treating rate and 
temperature wonld be expected to vary 
appreciably with treating time, i.e., at lower 
levels ot treatment, the effect of increasing 
temperature on the rate should be more 
proriounced. 

The effect of sample moisture content on 
the extent of acetylation is shown in Table 
2 for several 60-min treatments. Increasing 
the moisture content of the cross sections 
l~efort: treatment caused a decrease in the 

concentration of the acetic anhydride in the 
wood and in the vapor surrounding the 
wood during treatment and resulted in a 
slight decrease in the reaction rate. The 
rate-depressing effect of the moisture is not 
serious. It  is evident that air-dried ~7ood 
which gerierally has a moisture content of 
less than 15% can be acetylated readily. 
However, because of the reaction of the 
anhydride with water to form acetic acid. 
it is desirable to have the moisture content 
as low a\ possible. 

Dimethyl formamide ( D M F )  is miscible 
with acetic anhydride and lends itself 
readily to a one-step vapor phase treating 
process ( 1957 ) . The effect of varying the 
concentration of DMF in the liquid acety- 
lating solution on the degree of reaction 
for three different treating times is shown 
in Fig. 1. For the lower degrees of reaction, 
DMF exhibited little influence on the reac- 
tion excel~t at higher concentrations where 
the corresponding reduction in anhydride 
concentration reduced the reaction rate. 
DMF coricentrations up  to 15% exerted a 
slight positive effect on the 60-min reaction 
and concentrations up  to 35% considerably 
increased the degree of reaction for treat- 
ments for 120 min. The appearance of a 
maximum in the curves and the shift of this 
maximum toward 15% DMF with increas- 
ing reaction times suggests that the factor 
controlling the extent of the reaction is the - 
degree to which the cell wall structure is 
opened up, i.e., the number of reaction sites 
or hydroxyl groups exposed. It  is felt that at 
shorter reaction times the acetic acid formed 
as a by-product of the acetylation of wood 
swells the amorphous cell wall material and 
exposes a sufficient number of hydroxyl 
groups to permit a weight increase of 
approximately 20%. As is shown by Fig. 2, 
acetylation without DMF proceeds very 
slowly ahove 20% weight increase, whereas 
acetylation incorporating 15% DMF in the 
liquid reaction solution continues quite 
rapidly toward 28% weight increase. Mea- 
surement of the volumetric swelling of - 
white pine cross sections from oven dry to 
saturation in acetic acid, acetic anhydride, 
and DMF showed that the swelling of the 
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Ftc:. 2. Relationsllip between the per cent weight 
ilicrvase of oven-dry white pine cross scctions and 
the treating t i ~ n e  for vapor phase acetylation at 
130 C. Circles: Set A cross sections, 0.09) DMF. 
Triangles: Set B cross scctions, 0.0% DRIF. 
Sqr~nres: Sct B cross sections, 15.0% DhlF. 

cross sections in these chemicals relative to 
that in water was 87% for acetic acid, 20% 
for acctic anhydride, and 133% for DMF. 

The relationsliip between the antishrink 
efficiency and the per cent weight increase 
of the white pine cross sections upon acety- 
lation is given in Fig. 3 and is in agreement 
with results reported by Tarkow, Stamm, 
and Erickson ( 1955 ) . Approximately 30% 
weight increase, corresponding to about 
75% ASE, appears to be the maximum 
obtainable by acetyl, '1 t '  ion. 

Table 3 shows the variation in the fiber 
direction of specific gravity and antishrink 
~fficiency of two 5-inch pine sticks having 
different levels of treatment. The radial 
and tangential dimensions of these sticks 
were '3 inch. The degree of treatment as 
reflected both by the specific gravity and 
thr  antishrink efficiency decreased from the 
ends to the centers of the sticks. The exist- 
ence of this treatment gradient supports 
the conclusion of previous investigators 
(Goldstein ct al. 1961) that vapor phase 
treatment of wood is probably feasible for 

V e l g h t  increase (%) 

FIG. 3. Relationship between the antishrink 
efficiency and the oven-dry weight incr1:nse of 
white pine cross scctions npon acetylation. 

only thin specimens. Because of the slow 
rate of diffusion of the reactants into the 
wood, trcatrnent of thicker specimens re- 
quires a longer time and yields less uniform 
results. 

Other investigators have shown that the 
physical strengths of wood are not seriously 
affected by acetylation and are ac:tually 
improved in some cases (Stamm 1964). 
The toughness and abrasion resistance of 
5-inch samples acetylated in this study by 
a vapor phase procedure are s h o ~ ~ n  in 
Table 4. Samples treated to 43 and 67% 
ASE retained at least 90% of their original 
toughness and over 80% of their original 
abrasion resistance. The fact that the 
samples treated to 67% ASE exhibited a 
relative abrasion resistance of 1.09 cannot 
be  considered significant because of the 
large variance associated with this group 
of samples. 

Treatment t ~ i t l ~  I~ocyunutes 

The vapor phase treatment of spruce 
cross scctions with phenyl isocyanate was 
confounded by the polymerization of this 
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7 r 4 ~ ~ b  3. Longitudinal variation of speciftc gravit!~ 
c~nt l  antiykrink efficiency of 5-inch uhite pine sticks 

after vapor plza~e acetylation at 130 C1 

Weight Oven-dry 
increase specific ASE 

S;nnl,ltx ( 7 )  S e c t i ~ n b g r n v i t y : ~  ( % ) 

* 'l'he liquid acetylating solution consisted of 15% DMF 
and 8570 acetic anhydride; treating times were 2 hr for 
samplr 1 and 5 hr for sample 2. 

Sections were 1 inch long and were numbered consecu- 
tibely from end to m d  of the stick. 

:' Thc oven-dry specific gravity hefore treatment of sample 
1 \\;IS 0.40 and that of sample 2 was 0.42. 

chemical on the inside of the treating cell 
and on the surfaces of the wood samples. 
Recaustx of this polymerization, the results 
for any given set of treating conditions 
wcre unpredictable. The phenyl isocyanate 
(lid not polymerize appreciably unless DMF 
was present in the treating solution; how- 
ever, without DMF the cross sections would 
remain unswollen and the isocyanate could 
not enter and bulk the wood structure. Al- 
though this one-step treating process was 
unsatisfactory, samples which were soaked 

in DMF prior to treatment with vapors of 
phenyl isocyanate exhibited a bulking effect 
of the order expected from thcir chemical 
content, indicating a relatively small 
amount of isocyanate polymerized outside 
the cell walls. (A weight increase of 6570 
resulted in antishrink efficiencies of 77%.) 
The impregnation of wood samples with 
liquid DMF followed by exposure to phenyl 
isocyanate vapor was the treating proce- 
dure used successfully by Clermont and 
Bender ( 1957 ) . 

Butyl isocyanate was found to be much 
more adaptable to a completely vapor 
phase treating process than was phenyl 
isocyanate. Some of the conditions and 
results of the butyl isocyanate treatments 
of spruce cross sections are given in Table 
5. The data indicate that the most effective 
concentration of DMF in the treating solu- 
tion was about 3570. Only a slight change 
in per cent weight increase of the samples 
resulted from varying the DMF concentra- 
tion from 25% to 4570 for either the 120 min 
treatments or the 60-min treatments. 

Table 5 shows that the cross sections, 
dry or containing moisture, cannot be ade- 
quately treated with butyl isocyanate unless 
DMF, or possibly some other swelling agent 
which is also a solvent for the isocyanate, is 
present. The moisture in one sample caused 
it to be partially swollen; but since butyl 
isocyanate is not soluble in water, the treat- 

rI.~~.~ 1. Effect of capor phase acet!llatio~~ on tlze toughness and abrasion resistance of white l~ine' 

Low level trratinent High level treatment 

Control Treated Control Twated 

Nlunber of samples" 4 5 4 5 
Treating time ( m i n )  0 90 0 240 
Wcight increase (C /o  ) 0 12.4 0 23.3 
Antishrink efficiency" (7r ) 0 43 0 67 
Toughness ( inch-lh ) 11.51 10.78 10.72 9.99 

Standard deviation 1.63 1.69 0.78 1.73 
Alxasion resistance 22.4 18.7 20.0 21.8 

Stat~dard deviation 2.8 2 7  2.0 4.0 
Valr~cs relative to controls 

Tooghncss 1 .OO 0.94 1 .O 0.95 
Abrasion resistance 1.00 0.83 1.00 1.09 

Oven-dry samples werc acetylated at 130 C with vapors of an acetic anhydride solution containing 15% DMF. 
"The samples for the two levels of treatmrnt were from different longitudinal pi~sitions in the original specimen; how- 

t.\t.r, thc nine samples within cach level were frwn laterally adjacent positions and were randomly designated to serve as 
;I <,orrtrol or to be treated. 

:' Antishrink efficiencirs were predicted fronl Fig. 3. 



TABLE 5. Vapor phase reaction of oaen-dry spruce TABLE 6. Effect of 6mp~egnating oven-dry spruce 
cross sections with bz~tyl isocyanate at 130 C cross s e c t i m  with dimethyl f o m m i d e  prior to 

treatment with bzltyl isocyanate vapors at 130 C 
DMF in  

Trenting reaction Weight 
time solution1 increase ASE Treating DMF in Weight 

(m in )  ( % I  ( %  time wood' increase ASE 
( % )  (min )  (Yo) ( % I  ( % I  

' The liquid treating solutions were composrd of hutyl 
i7ocvanate and dimethyl fomamide  with the compositions 
given on a per cent by volnmc basis. 

Treated at  a moisture contrnt of 7.9% rather than at  an 
oven-dry condition. 

T r e a t i n g  temperature 120 C .  
' Treating temperature 110 C. 

inent was not significantly benefited by its 
presence. 

The effect of impregnating the spruce 
cross sections with DMF prior to treatment 
with butyl isocyanate is shown in Table 6. 
Increasing the per cent DMF in the sam- 
ples from 0 to about 50% improved the 
effectiveness of the 15-min treatments. 
\Vhen the concentration of the DMF in the 
\vood was increased to 81%, no further 
improvement in the reaction was evident. 
This is not surprising since the wood should 
have been completely swollen at 50% DMF 
content. Comparison of samples in Table 6 
with those in Table 5 reveals that treatment 
of the impregnated samples was faster than 
the one-step vapor phase treatment of oven- 
dry samples. 

The effect of temperature on the vapor 
phase butyl isocyanate treatments can be 
seen by comparison of samples in Table 5. 
The reaction rate was appreciably im- 
proved by increasing the temperature from 
110 to 130 C; however, as was mentioned 
previously with respect to the anhydride 
treatment, the relationship between per 
cent weight increase and temperature will 

30 37 29.5 66.2 
15 55,81 20.6 60.6 
15 31,46 14.9, 16.6 51.0, 57.5 
15 10 9.6 32.3 

'The  oven-dry samples were submerged in dimethpl 
formamide ( D M F )  for short periods of time ranging from 
a few seconds to 90  sec, wrapped in aluminum foil and 
allowed to equilibrate for 3 h r  before treatment. 

vary with treating time, i.e., extent of reac- 
tion. 

The effect of the moisture content of the 
spruce cross sections before treatment on 
30-min vapor phase butyl isocyanate treat- 
ments is shown in Fig. 4. The effectiveness 
of the treatments dropped rapidly with 
increasing moisture content. Since butyl 
isocyanate and water are not miscible, it is 
thought that moisture retarded the take-up 
of isocyanate and also reduced the concen- 
tration of the isocyanate in the vapor sur- 
rounding the cross sections, consequently 
reducing the reaction rate. 

The relationship between the per cent 
weight increase and treating time for vapor 

TABLE 7 .  Longitudinal variation of specific gravity 
and antishrink efficiency of 5-inch mrucc: sticks 
after vapor phase treatment with butyl isocyanate 

at 130 C1 

Treating Weight Oven-dry 
time increase specific ASE 

( min ) ( % )  Section' gravity:' ( % )  

75 13.6 1 0.36 48 
2 0.35 47 
3 0.35 48 
4 0.35 54 
5 0.37 59 

180 20.3 1 0.37 67 
2 0.35 62 
3 0.35 66 
4 0.35 64 
5 0.3'7 72, 

1 The liquid treating solution consisted of 35% DMF and 
6.5% lbntyl isocyanate. 

"eetions were 1-inch long and wrrr  nnmhered consccu- 
tively from e11d to end of the stick. 

J The oven-dry specific gravities before treatment for the 
first stick was 0.34 and for the second stick 0.33. 
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Moisture concen t  ($1 

FIG. 4. Relationship between the per cent weight 
increiise ; ~ n d  the moisture content of spruce cross 
sections treated for 30 min at 130 C with vapors 
of a butyl isocyanate-tli~nethyl formamide solut io~~ 
(35% DhIF) .  

phase butyl isocyanate treatments at 130 C 
is given by Fig. 5. Under the conditions 
used, the treating rate for the isocyanate 
reaction was considerably faster than the 
acetylation rate (Fig. 2 ) .  Only a general 
comparison can actually be made since 
different wood species were treated. 

The antishrink efficiency of spruce cross 
wctions as a function of the weight increase 
upon reaction with butyl isocyanate is 
shown in Fig. 6. Comparison of this rela- 
tionship with that for acetylation of white 
pine reveals that for a given antishrink 
efficiency a greater weight increase was 
required in the spruce-isocyanate system 
than in the pine-anhydride system. The 
gxater weight increase was necessitated 
primarily by the fact that the volumetric 
swelling of the spruce was larger than the 
swelling of the pine and therefore required 
more bulking. The average volumetric 
swelling of the untreated spruce cross 
sections was 13.4% while that of the pine 
cross scctions was 9.9%. A secondary factor 
\vhich contributed to the higher bulking 
requirclncnt for the isocyanate treatment 
was that this trcatment caused an increase 
in the total volume change of the samples 
from the oven-dry, untreated to thc com- 
pletely water-swollen condition. This in- 
crease in total volume change was 0.8% at 
50% ASE and 1.7% at 70% ASE. 

The variation of specific gravity and anti- 
shrink efficiency in the fiber direction from 
end to end of 5-inch spruce sticks ( %  by % 

Treating time (min) 

FIG. 5. Relationship between the per cent weight 
increase of oven-dry spruce cross sections and the 
treating time for vapor phase treatment with butyl 
isocyanate at 130 C (Liquid treating solotion: 
35% dimethyl formamide in butyl isocyanate). 

inch) aftcr vapor phase treatment with 
butyl isocyanate is presented in Table 7. A 
treating gradient is shown to exist, but it 
is much less pronounced than the gradient 
exhibited by the acetylated pine sticks 
(Table 3 ) .  The difference between them 
can most probably be attributed to the 
lower specific gravity of the spruce which 
generally indicates a greater ease of dif- 
fusion through the wood. 

The effect of vapor phase butyl isocya- 
nate treatments on the toughness and 
abrasion resistance of 5-inch long spruce 
sticks is shown in Table 8. Approximately 
a 25% reduction of the original values of 
these strcmgths was incurred upon treat- 
ment to 47 and 67% ASE. It is doubtful 
that a strength reduction of this order 
would be serious in potential applications 
of the treated wood. 

Treatments of spruce cross sections with 
ethyl, tertiary-butyl, and ally1 isocyanates 
proceeded much slower than those with 
butyl isocyanate. For reactions involving 
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PIC:. 6. Relatioriship between the antishrink ef- 
ficiency ancl the oven-dry weight increase of spruce 
cross sections upon reaction with butyl isocyanate. 
Circles: Completely vapor phase treatment with 
sol~~tions containing various amonnts of dimethyl 
for~namide. Squares: Trcatillent after impregna- 
tion with dimethyl forinamide. 

ethyl isocyanate, which has a normal boil- 
ing point of 60 C, temperatures above 90 C 
were not used in order to limit the pressure 
within the treating cell. The lower tem- 
peratures may have been largely respon- 
sible for the slower treating rate. Spruce 
cross sections treated for 120 min at 90 C 
with an ethyl isocyanate solution contain- 
ing 50% DMF showed 6.8% weight increase 
and 11.5% ASE. A similar treatment at 
100 C with a t-butyl isocyanate solution 
containing 40% DMF resulted in 1.7% 
weight increase and 4.0% ASE. The slower 
rate for this treatment is probably due to 
steric influences on the reactivity of the 
tertiary molecule. 

Spruce cross sections treated with ally1 
isocyanate to weight increases of 2.1 and 
8.2% were exposed to 20 megarads of 
gamma radiation from a Cobalt-60 source 
in an attempt to initiate radical polymeriza- 
tion and thus form cross-links between the 
cellulose chains in the cell walls. Although 
a small an~ount of polymerization may have 
occurred, subsequent measurements indi- 
cated no restriction on the degree of swell- 
ing of the cross sections and therefore no 
effective cross-linking. Chain transfer reac- 
tions were probably important in limiting 
the extent of polymerization and cross link- 
ing. 

TABLE 8. Effect of uapor phase butyl isocyanate treatment on the toughness 
and abrasion resistance of spruce' 

Low level treatment High level treatm,snt 

Control Treated Control Treated 

Number of samples2 

Treating tinre ( ~ n i n )  

\Vcsight incrcnse ( % ) 
Antishrink efficiency" ( % ) 
To11ghne5s ( inch-111 ) 

Standard deviation 

Allrasion resistance 
St;ind;~rd devi:~tion 

\'alrles relative to controls 
, . 1 ougl~ness 
Abrasion resistance 

Oven-dry samples were treated a t  130 C with vapors of a butyl isocyanate solution containing 35% DMF. 
2 The samples for thc two levrlv of treatment were from different longitndinal positions in the original specimen; how- 

rwer, the nine sainples within each level were from laterally adjacent positions and were randomly designated to serve as 
a control or to be treated. 

:' Antishrink efficiencies were predicted from Fig. 6. 
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SUMXIARY AND COSCLUSlONS 

I\'hite pine and Engelmann spruce cross 
sections were treated under various condi- 
tions of time, temperature, and moisture 
content by a vapor phase technique incor- 
porating acetic anhydride and allyl, bntyl, 
t-t~utyl, ethyl, and phenyl isocyanate. The 
volumetric swelling of the cross sections 
from the oven-dry to the water-soaked 
condition was readily reduced by as much 
as 75% upon reaction with either acetic 
anhydride or butyl isocyanate. The other 
trratmtmts investigated also improvf~d the 
dimensional stability of the cross sections 
but were generally less successful. 

13ecause of the favorable results of the 
acetic anhydride and butyl isocyanate treat- 
ments on the dimensional stability of the 
cross sections, the effect of these chemicals 
was determined on the toughness and 
abrasion resistance oI \vood (generally con- 
sidered to be the two mechanical properties 
of wood that are most adversely affected by 
both chemical and thermal treatments). 

Conclusions from this investigation are: 
1. Vapor phase treatment provides an 

effective means of modifying the properties 
of wood; however, its practical application 
is ~ x o l ~ a b l y  restricted to relatively thin 
specimens. 

2. Acetic anhydride and butyl isocyanate 
can be readily adapted to a vapor phase 
treating process. Vapor phase acetylation 
of wood can 11c carried out with or without 
climethy1 formarnide in the treating solu- 
tion; however, the beneficial effect of the 

dimethyl formamide is appreciable only for 
the greater degrees of reaction. For the 
treatment of wood with butyl isocyanate, 
the presence of dimethyl formamide, or 
possibly some other swelling agent and 
solvent, in the treating solution is essential. 

3. Vapor phase treatment with acetic 
anhydride or butyl isocyanate can impart 
high dimensional stability to  wood without 
seriously affecting its strength. Tests of the 
toughness and abrasion resistance of white 
pine and spruce sticks treated to 67% ASE 
showed that the acetic anhydride and 
butyl isocyanate treatments reduced these 
strengths by less than 10% and 25%, respec- 
tively. 
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